
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds.
Hoarseness, Bronchitis.Croun, Influ
cnza, Asthma, Whooping Couch. In
cipient Consumption and for the re-- ;

icfofconsumptive persons in advan
ced stages of the Disease. Tor Sale a

y all Druggists. i'rice, 45 Lents.

THE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

Kidney-Wo- n u the most uoooMful remedy
I Over nsed." Dr. P. C. Ballou, Monkton, Vt.

"Kidney.Wort Is always reliable."
tir. E. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney Wort has cured my w ife after two ycara
lultenng." Dr. C. M. Summcrlln, Sun Hill, Ok.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
It has cured where all olae had failed. It ia mild,
but efficient, CERTAIN I.N 1T8 ACTION', but
hnrmlose In all cases.
t yit cleanses the Itlaod and Strengthens acd

gives New l ife to all the important organs of
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys ia
restored. The Liver la cioanacd of all diaease,
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way the wont diseases are eradicated
from the system. - g
run, noo uqtro on dot, sold bt CEtcoisrs.

Dry can no Bent ty mail.
WELLS, E1CUAB1IS0.1 A CO.BurllngtoaTt.

g2? CELEBRATED

STOMACH

Eeffonoration for Enfeebled Systems,
SufTiriiig from a general want of tout!, and its
usual concomitants, dyspeps a unit nervousness;.
In seldom derivable from the line or a noitrlshli
die! and stllintill of api.rtite, unaided. A mcdt-fin- e

that will ehYct a removal of ihe specific obsta-
cle to renewed health and vior. that 1k a genuine
corrective, ii the real need. t in thu possession
of this rrand requirement which mukes llostetter'a
S:omach ftitt rs so ss 1111 trtvirnrant.

Kor rale by all drnlstB and dialer generally.

HEWMOME

Hill

if 30 UNION SQUARE KLWYORK.
I AUts
I "O

III. wtJr
TOR SALE BY

H.Steaala& Co., Cairo, 111

WeakNervousiSlcn
Whose debility,powers, pruitioe ilitnyanr failure to perform lire"s
Ulltl ( proper, y at cn'IMu I.Jex. errors of youih. etc ,
will tiiiii a perfect ami Usui,

ion to roliu-- l hciilili
and vigorous uiiiiilnmd in
THtMflfblUN BOLUS.Neither t'linfl' h dnjeeuitf nor

iQm innrumi nta '1 lutr ,tmnt uf
flfn ji r ii i 1 1 y a tin
l'hvslcul Uvrny iHumfurinlr

(nocessful beeanse bw d on prrfi, riiscmxiii,
w nnd dlrrct mrthoils and abolnt Ihnr.

nshars. hull inforrasti'in and Treatim Irws.
AiTreM Oinftnltlnir J'liyiiicinn of
MARSTON REMEDY CO., 46W.I4thSL, New York.
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The Daily Bnlloiin.
TKItMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

DAILY EDITION.
Da y one year hy carrier (1:1 00

(ui per cent, niseouni u pain in advance. J
Dally, ouuyuar by uiutl. ,.,., I" i0
Dally, one month I no
Daily, ona week

l'ublliued every morning (Monday excepted)
WEKKLT EDITION.

Weekly, one year 2 0C

Weekly, 6 tnontht .. 1 W)

Published everv Mondav naon.
ttf-Clu- bs of five or more lor Weekly Bulletin At

one lime, per year, fl.su. luliago iu an canes
prepaia,

tKVAHIAHLT IN ADVANCB.
All Communications should be addressed to

K. A. hl'KNKlT.
Publisher and I'rotirlutor.

im:stoi:i:i to lovjck.
lltMiii,' about Id loseniy faithful cook,

I took a friend's ndviee ami went to
CiistM Garden to seetire a eanablo emi-

grant rirl.
1 found ono who had brontriit with

her llatti'rinjj totimonials from her
former mistress a lady of title.

She was a tall tinuly-luii- lt younsf
woman, and would have" been utirae-tivu-looki-

had it not heen for a pecu-

liar frlooui which slumbered w illuu tins
depths .of her jjrent biaek ayes, nml
dwelt in the soiubru curves of her full
red lips.

She rarely met your plance, and if

6he did so, would avert her eyes as
though ohe had received a shock. But
if not a sunheam in the kitchen, she
proved to be a treasure of neatness and
cflh'ieiicy, audi congratulated myself
on having secured her.

After a while, however, symptoms of

dissatisfaction showed themselves iu

the manner of my faithful Katy, the
waitro-s- , who liad been with uie siuco
I had connii 'iiced housekeepiii;.

"Mrs. Freeiand," she said hfsitat-inirl- v,

"I'm sorry to IrouMe you, but I
really can't stitnd such carryinn-o- n no
loiiiier. Kit her Frederika must leave,
or I must."

"Why, Katy. what is the mutter? I
thought ever tiling was oin on all
rijrht. What fm'iit have you to fiud
whh Frederika?"

"Oh, don't ask nu ma'am," answer-
ed Katy with a shudder. "I don't want
to hurt anybody, und horses couldn't
make me' tcif what 1 think of that
dreadful girl. Tue way she goes on iu
her sleep is enough to make one's hair
stand straight up."

'Why didn't you I' ll iue she was an
unpleasant companion for you ut night,
Katy? 1 will do away with that. You
snail have a separate room."

Katy's face cleared.
"I don't want to put you to any

trouble, Mrs. Freeiand."
"it won't bo half s troublesome to

lix tip a room for you Katy, as it would
be to lose you. But you mustn't think
badly of poor Frederika because she
has bad dreams. The best of us have
them. They are caused by indiges-
tion."

Katy looked unconvinced, but she
was too mindful of her proper place to
argue with "her lady,'' as she was
fond of calling me in talking to her
"comrades," as she designated her
mates.

So I bad a bedroom fitted up for her
on the side of the house most remote
from Frederika' s room which was
only accessible by the back stairway.

For if Katy had such a feeling about
being near her it was best for her to
feel entirely nt ease about receiving a
chance visit from her.

Aftor making this change everything
went on smoothly again fur a while.

But one day X had occasion to go
into the kitchen to concoct I red s

favorite pudding, and just as 1 had
stirred in the Vast ingredient, a step
sounded outside the door, followed by
a brisk rap.

Iiaw ircderika give a glance at tbo
new comer through the window, ami
then, with a face as white as the towel
with which she was polishing the
glass bIio held in her hand, she started
for the stairway.

Katy iust then came in.
"Go to the door, Katy," I said, feel

ing sure that we were on the verge of a
catastrophe.

ior ircderika s blanched cheeks and
her sudden flight told a story of their
own.

A deep-tone- d yoice with a foreign ac
cent in it asked:

"Docs a girl named Frederika livo
here?"

I did not wait for Katy to reply. An
impulse to stand between Ircderika
and the trouble which I saw was com-
ing to her, prompted mo to go forward
and meet the man whose appearance
had so alarmed her.

But he was far from looking like a
dangerous person. He was tall and of
muscular build; but his blue ejes were
full of kindly light, and his ruddy
cheeks were as smooth as a girl's.
He could not have been more than
eighteen.

He bowed respectfully as 1 answered
his question.

"Frederika lives here," I said, "but
I think she is not feeling well. Will
you leave your message with mo and
call again another day?"

"I wish to ask after Zintha Bicker.
She is my promised wife, and she came
over in the same ship with Frederika.
I have been to Castle Garden, and tin y
think that no such a girl came across
the sea. But Frederika will know. I
have the letter from Zintha' s brother,
They knew each other in tho old
country."

"I will ask Frederika about her.
Will jou come again

"es, I will wait until theu. But it
will seem very long until 1 get tid-

ings from my Zintha!"
I felt pained to keep Iho honest fel-

low from hearing from Frederika' s lips
tho assurance for which his heart
longed; but the thought of Frederika's
faco as she had tied away, made mo
certain that I had best Bend him away
until I had first talked with her.

After he had gone, I went to Frede-
rika's room. She sat swaying herself
to and fro upon the edge of a chair.
Her face, no longer white, but looking
as though the blood was ready to burst
from her crimson checks, was full of
noxious expectation, ana tier eves
looked ns i hough thoy belonged" to
some aiilmld at bay.

She clasped her hands and exclaim-
ed, with wild vehemence:

"Don't tell him I am here! lie has
come for her! Oh, what shall 1 tell
him?"

"The truth. Frederika," I said, try--

ing to speak lightly. "It Isn't anything
ho hard, is it, to tell a young man
where to lind his sweetheart?"

"O, if 1 could toll Ii .tu If J eouhl
only send him to her!. ; Bui, that can
onlv be when the sea gives up itsdead!"
and her yoieo rose iuto a wild scream,
which made the blood, curdle iu my
veins.

"Calm yourself, Frederika. It is a
sad thing to tell him If his promised
wife has been buried at sea, but you
are not responsible for it.'' ' .

That is all you know about it!"
she began with savage earnestness.
Then, with a sudden furtive look at
ino she said: "But of course he cannot
blame mo unless I had killed her "

But here she uroko down nnd threw
herself upon the bed, .sobbing and
moaning as though her heart 'would
break.

"Hadn't you bestsond for the priest,
ma'am?" whispered Katy in my ear.
She had, unperceived, followed on
after me, thinking, she said afterwards,
that I was putting myself in danger by
going near Frederika. "I don't like to
tell tales on her, but she runs on that
way all tho night,, and it's myself
thinks sho needs to confess to thu
priest."

"Is sho a Catholic, Katy?" '

"Yes, ma'am, that she is. But she's
a mighty bad one, notwithstanding she
tells her beads by tho hour. She never
goes to confession."

"Then go nt onco for your own
priest, Katy," I whispered.
... "Not for the world, till the master
comes, ohe might go crazy and kill
you dead at her teet! and sure it's best
to leave her alone entirely the while.
She'll get over tho turn all tho sooner
if no one is whh her. I've seen her
worse than this."

Convinced that Katy's adfice was
sensible, I went down stairs again.
But my peace of mind had been exer-
cised for the day, and as to that, for
many days. For Frederika went rav-
ing mad, and had to be carried from
the house in a strait-jack- et

Fortunately she did no harm to any
of us in her frenzy. But we all sympa-
thised so deeply in her affliction that it
cast a shallow over our hitherto sunny
household.

Ziniha's betrothed husband canio
again for news of her, and was much
troubled by what I told him.

"I should think my Zintha had como
to some harm through Frederika," ho
said, after a few moments' thought,
"but sho was so good and winning
that no one could have felt angry at
her! And as to Frederika, though she
was always a little strango and moody,
I don't believe she would

. have hurt a
chicken, far less one who had never
done her any harm."

"Could Zintha have made her jeal-
ous by her beauty and gentleness?" I
asked.

Herrman Hushed to tho roots of his
curly tlaxen hair.

"Our families once made some talk
of marrying Frederika to me," he said.
"But I was in love w ith Zintha. So
the proposition fell through."

This was the key to the mystery.
Frederika had been scorned by her
handsome young countryman, nnd,
perhaps, finding her rival in her power,
had taken switt revenge.

l'oor Zintha! trusted to cross tho
wide ocean with a woman who knew
her to be the cause of her blighted
hopes! What had been her fate?

I went with Herrman to Castlo
Garden, thinking to ease his mind by
making enquiries myself.

I was met with the intelligence that
they knew nothing whatever about a
person of that name. But while talk-
ing with the gentlemanly superintend-
ent, a group of new com. rs made their
appearance from a ship which had just
come into port.

Herrman, looking downcast enough,
had stood beside mo and had heard the
discouraging reply to my question.
He glanced up mechanically as tho
strangers entered, and then with a
wild exclamation of joy, darted towards
a young girl who formed one of tho
group.

"On, my Zintha! I thought to never,
never see you more! acre is it you
have been?"

"I have been near my death, Herr- -
niau! was A.ntha s an.-we- r. "But for
the good God, and for these kind peo-
ple, I should now bo lying white and
still at the bottom of the ocean! Ah I

have sueh a dreadful thing to tell you.
Frederika pushed nie over the side of
the vessel. She meant to drown me!"'

"The wicked Frederika!" exclaimed
Herrman, stamping his foot. "1 will
lake the law on her!"

"H'T sin has already found lier our "
I said solemnly. "She is iu a
house. I ijid not tidl you nil ). Slli(t
Hen-man- , because I tinn hi it hestto
learn the truth about 7. mha, before
alarm. ng you aootii Hie w.id talk of
having commit led a cr mo

..i.' . ..ji ii now cuar to im- whv the onco
kind F.'sierka tried to ki.l uc,-- Sbo
was not in her right mind, and 1 huva
always heard mat a ernzv one. turns
against those she has bcM loved,"

This explanation eame from Z:ntha,
and as it was as satisfactory to Herr
man as it was to herself, I thought it
best to let them remain undeceived as
to Frederika's true motive, or, ;it least,
what I thought it to be.

Herrman was wch-to-d- and ho was
married tomllia within the month.
tell a great interest in tin; two ,o nearly
lost to each other, and went with them
to select their furniture for the neat
home they were to dwed in, and where
thev have lived happilv etvr since.

l'oor Frederika regained her senses,
but she was in a dying condition, she;
sent for me to come to her, nnd made
a full coiifc-sio- .

As I had expected, love and j:ilousv
had driven lier to it, and not being natur-
ally a wicked girl, the thought of what
she. had done in that neniient of pas-
sionate impulse had so reycd upon her
mind as to craze her.

1 shall never forget ih ,v, f p,,t,c0
which came to her when J t,,i, i,or ,,f
Zintha's almost mira n s 'tie at
the hands of some s:i.Iors who hid

. . .i.i i i ioeeu iioiri in iiomIIOOC. I lie. r sill k ;il '
ship, and whose boat had chanced to
be drifting near the stio: whei-,- :ie hail
been pushed overboard.

' God has been jrood to me, a shin iv
1 can die in peace," she sni I. " J nesii
hands ate no longer htaii;nl with
blo mI."

Gerabl Mas-e- y has sued a New York
paper for making fun of hi ' (! lire.

futicnia
A Positive fire for Kvt-r- Form of

Skin and BfooiJ, Disease, from
Pimples to rSeroi'ulii.

rrUOVSANlJSi 01' LJTTKKS In our pwe-lln- n

I repiut Ibis story: I Iihvii be n a terrible xuf-frre- f

for yearn with lltoort ar.d Skin Humors; have
been obliged to slum public pliews by rUHMiin nf iut
dtflliMiriiits humors; iayu tad tliubost, flimlciiinn;
have spent hundreds of do lurs and trot no ri al re-

lief nntil I used the OcncimtA Rrhoi.vknt, the iiew
Blood Portlier, Internally, and Cutk ciia ami I'm.
CfHA KnAf, theUrrut Skin Cure aiet hkin Hcuiitt-liera- .

Mtenially, which have cured ineaud Ivlt ruy
sktu and blood as nure a a ehlht'n.

ALMOST' 1 N CHE DIMI.U.
Jamfl' K. Klchardson. Cn-rn- llou-- v, .'

oh oath, sa -rU la"'i Scrwfuloua I' If era
lirukeoul on my hod, uu III 1 wa muss of corni"
tlnu. tven thine known to tho medic il faculty
was tried iu vain. 1 herama a mere wreck. At
tltncH oniild not lift my I.iuhIb to my hend, could
nut turn iiiIkcI; was in cuiniiiut pal , ami Iuok"1
upon fn as a curie. No relief or cure in tc u yi aia.
In is 1 heaid id lie Outirnra lUmcdlus, met tired
them and was perfe.-tl- nut-d- .

SwotutO b:ore U.S. Cum. J. I). CKAWrMfil).

STILL MO UK SO.
Will McDonald. H.I'J Dearborn St:iet, Chicago,

(rati fatly a' know ed.'esa cure of Ki zi tiei, or halt
Rhfim, on dead. n". k, face, srms an t ! (or n

years ; uot able to iuovu, exiept on Imn in
and kuees. for ei.eiear; not ahlo to Ii hlmrntf
lor elsht years; tried hundred of reined en ; tuxior
pronounced his ruse hopeless, petnutu nlly cured
by the Ciiltfiira heiiieduw.

MO HE WONDERFUL YKT.
H. B. C'arpeuter, Henderson. M. Y., cured ' f

Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twvptv jeata' stniniinrf. by
Cntt lira It' medics. Ihbtnost wondsrfu cnrsun
record. A dnnt-unfu- l of scales fell from i im dai'y.

'h s'l'iiins 'itid ln friei ds thotiulit be ni'.iM (lie
Cure saorn lo btf're a j lrtte ot tin; pe.ic t and
iicud'. win's most et i itiis ns.

DON'T WAIT.
Write to re firthcte iesriitioiil'il? In fit 1 or send

direct to the purtifs. All H'e ntisnliiteU tine slid
Ciren without our knowled ge 0 solicit. on Don't
wait. Nov Is the t'me to cur'1 very specie)-o- f
Itc hini.'. 8clj', Pimply, Hcmfu ou. Inherited.

nd Copper-Color- , d HI nisis-j- iliellhoid,
Stktu and Si atp with I.o'S .f li's.ir

1)1? A TTTV '"r l!o ' lipit:d andIjiWYUI 1 t ily Skin, It nnd
Skin uso (,'uticitru

SANFOKD'SMDICALCURK
Head CohK Watery Iischar.' from th' Nose

at d L'?es, Ritiglui: Noiros to the Head, Ni.rv.u
tever in'arjtlv relieved.

Chockini! mticna dMrflsvd. mcmtirarn! clraiced
and hea.ed. hreath rwuti.ed. rniell. tur'e and
bear! nir r rtored, and ravages checked.

( onah, Bronchitis. DronpiDes Into Hie Threat.
Fains in tho Chest. Dysperiia,1 Wus'luj ol
btrebutb an Kiesb, Loss ul SJ.eep. elu .cuied.

Ohv boltic Iiadical l tire, one box ra:lja'ml hoi- -

Tent and Stanford's Tnhsler. all in one pa' kaw.
foruiii u t fnmpt.'te tMa'ruciiU of all druitrit'- -
fl Ask for Sanford s Hauical tore, a pure d pul-
iation, of Witch Hazel, Am. I'iue, (.' K.r. .Mari-L'O'-

Clover Ilioss)mH, etc. I'otteb lititu ami
t'mcMicAi. Co.. Boston.

Col. in s Vollair hluc.tric FUa-te- r

lnrt- a'ly aiTcci the .Wrv-o-mm System iiiid b.nishes
Pain. A Tfc feet Klertrlc Dat-lr- v

e. tin hitisil uilii a Hfiriiilsir IS THE CUT I' a'ler tor j cts. f' aim hi- -

U lates I'ain, v!t ilizes Wpk ana
SUFfttINf NERVE Worn Out I'srt. stret grhen- -

Tnea ii iruiev, prcVento D aes.i, and dot-- tic re. In
one-hal- f the time thau any other piaster hi die
World. Sold everywhere.

t--
Tlos plaster laHOP famous fnr its iul' k
and keartf a. tli.n in

PLASTER cunnir Lame Back,
Kh 'Uiniitiain,

Crick tat he Hack, fiids or IHr. NtSiraltfia, btilT J,,ints
and Muscles, Sore Client, Klun.-- IrouLies and all aim
or a hes either local uruoeimeated. ItS.x.thes.Stiei.rfth-en- s

and Stimulates the irts-- The virtues of hops d

withirums-cliana- iiti reaily to apply. Sup. ric,r to
linuocjita. lotions and aolvea, l'nce tj cento or b fur

Jls' Mco'an y j A CRll AT
. m i

. ' SUCCESSIHaater CompanvtVr
piietom, Itonton. Uuu).

y Thflasit family pill made i lawlej 's Stoma h and
MrnrPITIs. Se. Pltasart In ni.tl jinad to t ike.

ie ill Iii SKIM

mnim'Ha assume
ABSOLUTULV CU1U.3

HALT I'llKVM. 1.1 ZK.MA. S( I'.ol t I. A. SCALD
lleml Kc letter, llivei, luili'llllir. UlltVr'S
Hi h. I'uiM.h sinus. ( album I' l n.l l

anil i'olsrmwl Wounds, lilnRiTonu, suuliurii, and
all ttie Skin.

For IM., Vtounus, (u's. fleers or S'oies, no
remedy i.t so prompt in soolliini! nnd lniilin(t ai
I'apill'lti Skin Cure. It does not niart or liuril.

DirtiJvjne in ttn lutqua'jts acoitiiiary tun A!k.

mmmmmm
am m 4,

ABSOLUTELY Co'KtfA
NASAL CATAI'.KIt, ACt'Ti: or rUKONTf f'CiLl)
In the Head, Kose Cold, litotiehial Catarrh and

hay rnvEit.
Clennsi'S the nostril, pennii natund hrini riinsj,

and prevsnt- - in himihIi nod .nsryii.;?.
It is a spei I1lc en ie tor Colo m til Hood .v hi'ir

is causejl liy smldeii Iiiiii.t- - in the atim-pl- it.
iirtctiitif in U n lnntjnntA imifn ttutj . iry btttti.

PAPIL'.O'I Mr"C. CT., rHICACO"
'

TOR UfK'ir All rKCCClUS

For Sale bv
IJAliOL'AV'HIU)S.;
PAUL G. SOU U 1 1,

Sncoinl A tits. in i Iim f. tv.

For Sulo bv
8AIIT1E BllOTILEUlSj

CAIRO ILL.

mh Dr. ICEAN,
Si. lUSttrtlt VI A hr,, litcM (ha
Ubkiibf. IwiiaUttill liwftttUsT lH'f-v- t,

NrTou, Chronic aim! h)inrUI(tti
rufi,fpprmatArhaA, Imptttnt jtPOM ''
lnrapftrtly , Kfml dtaeMel, tif CB
tilutlitu nr If IrlUf frcft

Ur, Kmn U tn oniy phyil. in la the
rllv tt.kt rrtiftrBrt nr tin Ml V. CM '

kv, Aovnarisioi kntv

AGENTS WANTED!
Vender, your mime printed . Ii rliruln-s- sn.ow

cards, wood slyns, etc , o est ah irh von p i in ineit-l-
in selliie: our SAI'lilV I AMI' III IINi:ii;ll a

lolu' needed ; IPs all Imops; ies Isrye 1ikii.Ii .s
u'ckel cone n Iti'c.tor; lev. r pula il out; no Mow-lie.'o- r

uxpbiyons or titinoj" down, Ml. k; pin It-
self out it tip! et ; ciin (111 il without removliiu' hurte
i.t or chimnev ; n we irlnix oul n rews or coll.ir;
It lasts ten years. Sel s at. Hihl; exclnsiv nrrl-rllor-

niven; atitnple, postpaid, II c. I''ir lllus-trni- ed

eiiru'nri, tcsnnionliils, a"nts" re' oris
terms, etc... mtdresH Mi IC I'lKKNlX l F1. :u., i
Mechanic St., Newark, N, J. PMtso inuntiuu
this paier.

C I I I. 'I To Intro,' I II' el "lilt S II.IC'J,JliY siTIVsi i f d 'i:i. K'lS 've sci d

PATCH liosi pied i' bv.llllllil pli I I ., iTiirlif
colors, a' c,i:;'en in. mi,! n, n , ,,.
lulling !i rfj laie. iin.bi s lor tl ist.
Kor .'ri ft-- , ica h i r rlitn uri 'iisquares, or to mul npiaies fur It; cs. v ,.

Siwwor.li for JI Si. order for your trionds nud
ft a fl 111 o lo SO Cl. LtollMjl .! ry V.JIJ. ',m,.k.

ate of :0cn ors, !i its
IMI'OHTKItS' sir.K CO ,

lift Vontcvs St., llorOm, Ma s. :

A DVi:iirisKi;s! seadr.n our -e . ,t i. ,i ,:( i ,.Ri" N"'-l'V- 'f I'. Uowi',1 A C ..l;,.,,cS reel , .V w ork.

lOA I 1! VJ "" Jum,!" ''ix-- Va., in t.,
Ji t I k ) reiui-IUUM-

.
US I Til Ml

tulnr Iree. J. F M.("nrcmort. Vlrplrla.

Joubly Vaitiable.
The ;not eco;r,-,i,- , nd 1!, ,.t,w e.vler: n' r..

ec.y is f;. tuoi.'i' C 1)1. Itie I'uronr I'l..-i- i r. 1'iin

I IUTO It TMlvi! ivA . h. . U. .1 . I...
nso thoiiaandi i f rw '..ithovr .r ' kind an lot 'ii
USTidmst hav, h,.(i nIh Indeed. mstmnr iiiey
Loth in itnatlumi i.iiiu I will ml l'w mil II
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chentl i d ivip. r in - nee in mi ri 'u -. o n .
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KNOW THYSELF.
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Kxhati'tcd V t ii'ij- and '.virn.
J'rsnii.tui" I ) jC i no in Mm., 'Krr-ir- ol

Yolilh. ai.d ui. to. d : 1 r , - Inmi trills
rrefnn or e.ee-e- s A ',oo:. fn,- o.-j- una. vot.ni
niiddle-Hce- nnd i.!d. 't c.in'ain- - 1.". ;tescr;pMoi
f ir nil acute atoi chroinr d.si-mes- i ich one of
which Is tna Halite, so lo .nd y the Author,
whose .;cr:ci,cc r ;i year? is such as pruliah
niv-- r hef.-- e fel' to the he of any his'icum. .ul
iftos, l.oiiml ir. tieaatiful Kr neli tuns in, .tii'm-re- ti

CJivers, I il fi,t, L'tiuraiit- -' d lo h a finer w, rn
til ev.ry bal.K.s',, it,r.ry .nul ir..f,s
s'.nt.iif than 'ir . i thcr w-- Jc !d 'n tnts roui.trv
for ?a :..). oi iho money w I - jr, , r.

iiistarcn rri'e in iv Sl.io lv m ... tio- -. ni.t.
Iilususliv sain Iu cents. lu-v- . inert
med :J ir.v iT.j ..i -; ar. ! ?oir ':. Ni:,i k. I i a
A"'i'Til:.i, 0, t'o- - Hi. ..r he ich he r ! is

'I'Iiih iionk should to re id hi ie vinii'- .- lot in
st uttu.u. Mid liv lie.-- slILct'd f. will
lo I- .- ;t a. d'.ii I.M.i l.

'flier" no m'-- ' r id r.ii.t it, winen 'ht
book ".ii not i.e M4i fu'. vilirtSer vo'lt!. Mom
ttuard'Hii. '.nstrwcii r ur !era t h" r mm o .

AOtl t ie l'.,al,.,(!v v,, ,r,,: li mti,!.-- i.r Ir
W. II r..r. I fprfi.f.r, .... St It
.M .".. w Im v ! fi.l.suitec' mi nil i! a- -, s re
qniMnt' '! 1 atoi . 'p i hoe if and eh-t- i
nute mrc'i-- i i Hut hnv i. ..died 111 4 I the
skill .' a:l o't.e' , .liv:.-- m- - n I I liA j

tv. sm li ireuicd sue- - rp I I rC 1 I 1

wnlioui anil.- -' 1111 oilluticei I hi lure Met ttotitt.is paper.

DOGTOR

617 St. Charles St, ST. LOUIS, 110.

A. rairultvr Or.nlunte of two medical
cnlifKi-s- , lisi been ioui(i:i euaired In the treat-lio-

oft 'Kronif, Nervnin, SUiii nml
J Jlooil lisea-e- k than any other phvlcliiri In
St. Louis, as city papers show and al i old reel-den- ts

know. Consultation at nihYp or bv mail,
tree and Invited. A friendly or bis opinion
costs uoihliis. Wbeu Uh iiieonvi.nlunt to t

the city tlir treatment, im dleoies can lie sent
by manor express everywhere, ('iiralile casei
Kiiaraiitei d: nhereloubt exUtsil U trunkly
Btated. Call or Write.

Wmniw Prostration, Debility, IfsntaT and

Physical Wcaknem, Msrrarial and othsr
alteftlonot Throat, Skin and lionss, 11 end

Impurltlan and Blood Poisoning, Skin After

tlonii, Old Korea and fleers, Impedimenta to .

Marriage, ltheumatisnl, Piles. Special atr

tentloa ta caes from nrsr-yorke- il liraia.
Kt'RftlfAf. r:S refflvg sppclil attentloal
Diseases arising from Imprudenrtu, Kvesses,
Indulgences or Exposures,

It Is that a physician paving
particular attention to a class of eaes attains
great skill, and phvsiflans in regular practice
all over the country know ing this, freiiiieiiily
recommend eaea to theol.lest oillcs In Aitier!-- -,

ca, wliere every known iippllnneii Is resortec"
to, and the ppovi-- i i;nnd rnfcfliin of all
ages and countries lire used, A whole house; H
used foroilie.e purposes, nud all are treated w ith
skill Iu a respectful manner; and, knowing
what to do, no experiments are made. Oil ac-

count of tho great number applying, tho
charges are kept low, often lower than de-

manded by others. If vmi secure tlie klll nnd
get a speed e nnd perfect He cure, that Is tho
Important inatter. pamphlet, ot pages, bent
to any addru free.

plates. 1MARR1AGE GUIDE. I pages
Elegant cloth nnd gilt binding. Sealed for oO

rents In potageor curretiev. Over 11 It y won-dert- ul

pen pieturea, trim lo life, unifies on the
following subjects: Who may marry r w ho not:
wbyV' Croner ageto nini'i v. VVhomnrry flist.
Jlanhooil, Womanhood. Physical decay. Wlm
ahoitld niarrv. Ilowllt'ennd halipluesj may he
Increased, those married or eonteiuplnt Ing
marrying should read It. It ought lobe rend
hy all adult persons, then kept under lock and
Key, l'opular edition, snnieas above, toil paper
cover and too pages, 2J cents by mull, In money
or pottage.
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ooi si jgUuicnco, IU

" s tnhin-'Annbrxue irtiifj't on, I is
fttl illt'illllh.M l,,r lllli.a
tr1ra It I wkt .lM...ldfa ....
seal prepaid hv tun il 'sntiTiie
free. Ail. ' ANA KKf l'i "
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lor ail points et est, i
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fVT M. I.onls a ' fi'-a'-- : HtfU"i at St L'lUle

nei.i ;.. m . end I r,'c;..;o :.0 a, ja.
4." v Hi 'iiK iiirian fxn-CHM- .

' to.i .iti V;.p a. w. i l,.iiirt'illeti- -

ft. ui ; ii.oi.n po . i .,'. m, I'b'lkois bv
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ti. a kii.it. frowi air i- - fiyi-al.- he iv ,'o-- k ytointay
t..ii:'.t atl'i:., T,.i ry-- ailveiicvut
u otlter rout.,,
i f' i i f il.r m .:. tti uei-ho- d fun he; juforiiiatlou

Ps T a'. I. fiv'rai (fat road Imh, r. ro.
ll- Jt'N uit.'t n.aei. .'.senta. Ji. ,anm,n, t'uM. .ton;, ct.u-aie-

It. H. I IMI'I ( A HO XT c.j(t.
Il l IN't'S CENTHAL H '

Trains arr v.--
.

.... sia'a.it.. ti!iil(., .', m
...liu'i if. m. tlt;.tSfi.....ii ro

H L.-- - x l.;..'i . m. vst J.otli iii a: is n. m.
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.lo- - 'a to. --N.l. t... li:i0a.m.
t : en ..3 4'i P m. t O. x..,,.4;iHp.uj.

ST. L. & I. M. R. K.
.lOir.n.'Kmrafe .o p.m.
w., sr. l. & r. n. r.

Jt 11 I id a in Hall A x.. " .'Ui m.
A'.c.i -- !.'. u.tJl. AtOvi'n..,ii ii a.m.
'."e'(4t : t'i a rn. fi p.m

M.'LILK OHIO K. IL.'.
VI at' 5:Kii.iii. MIK. !i:lo p.m

Holly axia-li- t sui- - lay. t D.iilv. '

TIM i.A.HL j

M'.RlVAb ANI1 DKl'AKTUiE 69 MAILS.

' Aaat Ilep'r--!
i. o. fei l'(.

I. C Ii. K iirr"n?h!iir k ma'l). I) a. Bt.
" " ..ll:Mai .1 p. iq
" (way niuil). 4 40 p.m. b p. iu" (aoutliern Uiv. f d. m. p. in.

iron .u. hiii. mo it. ji... ..: "p. m (t p. rn
V. ala-- h tt. H , .' p. S p. m.
Tetae 5t. Lou's It. r....:.. ..: p. m. 6 a. in,
S l.oti'f .V C irn 1'.. It ..3 p. m. 9 VI am
t e.io iiivf r .. P. m. 4 p. m
Me a I IVr Mi.:--. Wed .sat A Vmi.

" , i:piirt Vi t! .; l'r.. A hti. .
I'i. ten del.ep n from 7 ;in am to T: !l pro
I'.o.liox id :.o f.i, irom ... ,.ri a. m to o p m.
Mindn s net . I'ei. at.oti Intut..'. Iia. a. to loa.m.
S ii..'a x ii- -i . open fiom ...Ha. m. to lo: l arc

.r." ' 'I h - tt'tat- - iU Im 'pay lisiied from
time to Tt m :n r'ty pnp.T Crmr-'c tour cards ac
c rdii.L'v. ,VM. j. ML' It I'll Y. I'. M

S. Clio StCpp. Cat Hcase, CHICAGO.

A rrdarrraiii.'.to. Nisarlullat
la Uie L'idlvd suies. wIc.mi ui t nOMtr u'i'itiK.M k,
perff aeth,d and pnra nisd.cintnuw) u tt.i.r
an. I eKMZj&r.ni ot'tfs "' all lw". hmnic ami
S.'t'.r.i li --iia. Aftattirin of ilii Hloml, MUln,
Kldnrrs, JlOtOder, I'm l lias,- - I'lrera, Old
Smr, Hivetltnir f t lit) 4liind, siore Month,
Tbroul, Hon I'atii", rinancnliy cured aud
eracLcui.-- iioin tho sjniein lor liiu.
II CZ y fill O W'H'V, '";"' ntM.Hnninal
If Lit U J a) ., J'Hfif y. Mihital
ainl J'!oMcot HVaA'iw..', 1'iiilinij Mrmnry,

i nl: i ji.s, .S'lui.'c'f Jh Mojmnut, Juimtli-t- ui

ntsio .'Inrriiipr, rtr., finm tfirixstm or umj
coiiKV )ntdi!if, ntf-:l- end prieatiiy lmU
C J-- Voimi:, Ulille Vu-e-d and Old men, and all
wl:o lejeil lu.jUioai -- kill a ed a Nii'ienee, consult
llr. al itni-n-

. il .sop.oe.n C(ft a iilnnp andnisy
save i i: ire rn-- . ry a d hliame. S lien iiieonvenlent
to voit tiei e ;y 1 e.iliniTit. med.oin-sca- a bn
evervaio-r- y lo nl or e;o.-w-s li-e- I'roai aUirr.
il ion. g J-- n si I i.ut a n who

Bivs !::i w'i .Io a c'a.-- s of deasei at-
tain upi :it skill, nnd plivi"!nristiir.ini;ri"a( the
counm', kninti-''- S i. fre'ioTiilv rioitonend ditlicult
cases to Ui'j Olileat si Ititlst, bv Hlmm every
known kiiI reiuedy is ul. Mtf-l'- ltate's
Alee ami lperi-ne- u tenV his r.piuion ol

liniinrianei'. ft tOm call sea no
one 1. it th.. ic'. I 'onQlt al ms free and Mirrvdly
cnnlldeiitint. ('ts'swIhi Ii hsrr fsilsd in obtaining

e.M'rt.'i'Te. Boiicited. PVmAtu I)S- -
s I'm tf.'1-nl-

. all '.r nf. Honrs, from to 4 1

to sjni'JS lis to Vt. C.l'iiK io litAi.m
ei:NT fr.T.c. Ad. in- s a' above.

gsjq.703tin niiMIWIIOiia

IWPWAIt
jrv f DR. f

I BEfDRE ND fAFTEK 1
Electric Appliance! art sont on 30 Days' Trial,

T9 MEM ONLY, YCUNQ OR 01D,
are sutr-rl- from Nanvocs Okbiuit,WHO ist Vitamtt. f.tra or Nkhvh pom a sSo

Vnion, wsTiNVEAKNKsMcs.andnll those diseases
i.r a I'siisosiL Katckk from Atnu and
OTUiiH I'Afss.s. Speedy relief and complete resto-
ration of IlKAl.Tn.t. lOilKHnd MiMIOOUOl'ABAN'TiUD.
i In. if riil.'t ilns'overy uf tlia N'iiMtnlli CnlMrj.
:t :el atoie-- for illustrated Pamphlet free. Arjdresa

VOIT&IC BELT CO.. MARSHALL, Ml (ft

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED - PARTS
OK T M K HUMAN liUY VShA li H'.IK IlVKi

w:nf JiiHtf run in ")t ,' H'T. In ri'iuv tcnii- -
hy t ii:it thiTo ruin m iiii nco f muiT- -

iMtc 1 Limit ii in, lii i.hn cm! rnry, tho ftcUvrtNf rs nr
v rv L il'IiI i;'''LTn"rTM niaygt
hc M j' 'l rtiu It r TmTTul) . mrt c n lit j y n U h)"m n J
r.itU'. fil'l 'H 'AM .. KiiH.Uo. iS. V. 7WJ, t.mnwf

FREE!
OTLIABLE SELF-CUR-E.

A favorlta nrpaerlntlnn nf Ann rtf lh
tnnst noted and sncivsHful speciallsta in th V. Ha

retlrsdi fortbemirBOf rvo DrhiUtm
inow ytntihood.WfaknrmuswMtrttay. Heul

sealed uveloperee. Uiungutiacaaflllit,
Address DR. WARD A CO.. Uuiiiio Mo,

V)lllll5(t
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